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V arious molecular biology techniques have become available in the last few years. One of the most revolutionaryof these techniques regarding nucleic acid analysis is the polymerase chain reaction (PCR), which was first
described in 1985. This method relies on the exponential amplification of specific DNA fragments, resulting in
millions of copies that can serve as templates for different kinds of analyses. PCR can be preceded by a reverse
transcription (RT) reaction in order to produce cDNA from RNA (RT-PCR). RT-PCR provides the possibility to
assess gene transcription in cells or tissues. PCR and RT-PCR techniques have been instrumental in dental research,
and show potential to be used for diagnosis as well as for treatment and prevention of many diseases (dental caries,
periodontal disease, endodontic infections and oral cancer). Compared to other traditional methodologies, PCR and
RT-PCR show many advantages including high specificity, sensitivity, and speed. Since PCR and RT-PCR are
relatively new techniques and are not available to most students and professionals involved with dentistry, the aim
of this work is to present the details of these techniques as well as dental literature reports in which they were used.
UNITERMS: Dental caries; Periodontitis; Dental pulp disease; Oral cancer.
INTRODUCTION
The field of human genetics was revolutionized when
Watson and Crick described the structure of DNA as a double
helix in 1953, 74 years after the first DNA isolation by Johann
Friedrich Miescher. Recognition of the universality of the
genetic code in living organisms has been essential to the
development and application of genetic technologies13,19.
Several methods have been employed in dentistry to
better understand and diagnose infectious agents leading
to maxillofacial infections, and consequently to achieve the
patient risk assessment for caries, periodontal disease and
other oral disease development21. These include culture
methods, microscopy, immunofluorescent assays, enzyme-
linked immunosorbent assays and DNA probes. More
recently the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was
introduced. PCR is a highly sensitive and specific technique
by which minute quantities of specific DNA (or RNA after
reverse transcription – RT-PCR) can be enzymatically
amplified8,14-18,22,26,29,32-36,38,39,42,44,45,47-49,57-59. These techniques
can be used to detect very small amounts of bacterial, fungal,
or viral nucleic acid in clinical specimens2,3,5,6,22,28,29,37,53. Many
different types of clinical samples have been used for PCR
analysis, including blood, sputum, semen, single hairs and
saliva19. Saliva is a potential source of material for diagnostic
testing in both systemic and oral disease. With new interest
in the link between oral and systemic health and recent
success using saliva-based molecular diagnostics, it is
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possible that saliva sampling may become part of the routine
examination and assessment of dental patients. In addition
to being a site where the biologically active proteins and
exogenous substances such as drugs can be found, saliva
is also a source of DNA from patients29,30,42,47-49,59 and from
cariogenic and periodontopathogenic microorganisms8,14-
18,22,26,29,32-36,38,39,42,44,45,47-49,57-59.
The purpose of this work is to present the details of PCR
and RT-PCR in an attempt to clarify the principles and
applications of both techniques in Dentistry.
PCR AND RT-PCR DESCRIPTION
Polymerase chain reaction (PCR)
PCR is the enzymatic amplification of a specific DNA
sequence in vitro9. This process uses multiple cycles of
template denaturation, primer annealing, and primer
elongation to amplify DNA sequences. It is an exponential
process since the amplified products from each previous
cycle serve as templates for the next cycle of amplification,
thus making it a highly sensitive technique for the detection
of specific nucleic acids sequences. Typically, enough
amplified product is generated after 20 to 40 cycles of PCR,
so that it can be visualized on an ethidium bromide-stained
gel. The reaction includes several components: template,
forward primer, reverse primer, reaction buffer, magnesium,
dNTP mix, and thermostable DNA polymerase. The template
can include purified genomic or plasmid DNA; RNA
converted by reverse transcriptase to complementary DNA
(cDNA); or unpurified, crude biological samples such as
bacterial colonies or phage plaques. The forward and reverse
primers determine the sequence and the length of the
amplified product. The most frequently used thermostable
polymerase is Taq DNA polymerase. This enzyme is
appropriate for routine amplifications, but the use of other
thermostable polymerases can enhance results. The
magnesium ion concentration affects enzyme activity, primer
annealing, melting temperature of the template and the PCR
product, fidelity, and primer-dimer formation19,40.
PCR explores the replicating capacity of DNA. A single
DNA strand is used as template for the synthesis of new
complementary chains under the action of DNA polymerase
enzyme, which is able to bind the nucleotides present in
reaction to the template. However, DNA polymerase requires
a starting point in the template, which will direct the addition
of subsequent nucleotides. This synthesis starting point is
provided by an oligonucleotide that hybridizes (anneals)
itself to the single template strand; this oligonucleotide is
called a primer46. Both original strands of DNA act as template
to the synthesis, once specific primers are provided to each
one. Thus, the region of DNA to be synthesized is defined
by the primers, which specifically anneal themselves to their
complementary sequences on template strand, limiting the
DNA fragment that will be amplified9,46.
Once started with a suitable primer, a polymerase enzyme
will copy a DNA strand starting from the 3’ end of the primer
and synthesizing new DNA in a 5’ to 3’ direction – the
extension step. DNA extension is halted by raising the
temperature (usually to 94ºC), causing separation of all DNA
strands. Cooling to temperatures of 37-60ºC causes
annealing of the primer and DNA template. Raising the
temperature again (typically to 72ºC) stimulates the heat-
stable Taq polymerase to copy the DNA template in a further
extension step. Thus, each cycle contains three steps –
annealing of primers to the DNA template, extension of the
DNA, and strand separation46,62. If two primers are added,
one complementary to each strand, there is an exponential
increase in copies of the DNA enclosed by the two primers
for each cycles: 1, 2, 4, 8, 16, 32, etc.; an increase of 2n, where
n is the number of cycles. This is because each primer can
direct synthesis along the copy made by the other primer,
as well as along its own original template62 (Figure 1).
After amplification, the products are size-fractionated
by electrophoresis on an agarose or polyacrylamide gel
stained with ethidium bromide. Products appear as a single
band corresponding to the size of the amplified sequence,
which fluoresces when illuminated with ultraviolet light
(Figure 2).
Generally speaking, PCR can be used to detect and
amplify nucleic acid from anywhere, regardless of quantity
and combination, since only a limited starting quantity is
needed for amplification40.
In this way, PCR is used in detection assays for infectious
agents, pre-natal diagnosis of genetic disease, genomic DNA
or cDNA cloning, rare RNA quantification, RNA
amplification by RT-PCR, in vitro mutagenesis and
recombinant DNA manufacture, studies of forensic samples,
and variation analysis of alleles sequences.
Reverse transcription- polymerase chain
reaction (RT-PCR)
The starting template for a PCR reaction can be DNA or
RNA. DNA is usually the appropriate template for studying
the genome of the cell or tissue (as in inherited genetic
diseases, somatic mutation in a tumor, or somatic
rearrangement in lymphocytes) and for the detection of DNA
viruses62.
For information on gene expression in a cell60 or
tissue11,12,31,50,51, or the presence of genomic RNA in a
retrovirus such as HIV, RNA is the appropriate template.
RNA can be better than genomic DNA for detecting structural
changes in long genes, since amplifying the spliced RNA
transcript instead of the genomic sequence greatly reduces
the length of DNA to be handled without losing any of the
coding regions where clinically significant deletions may
be expected62.
RT-PCR combines cDNA synthesis from RNA templates
with PCR to provide a rapid, sensitive method for analyzing
gene expression (Figure 3). RT-PCR is used to detect or
quantify the expression of mRNA, often from a small
concentration of target RNA25,50,51.
The template for RT-PCR can be total RNA or poly (A)+
selected RNA. RT reactions can be primed with random
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primers, oligo(dT), or a gene-specific primer (GSP) using a
reverse transcriptase. RT-PCR can be carried out either in
two-step or one-step formats. In two-step RT-PCR, each
step is performed under optimal conditions. cDNA synthesis
is performed first in RT buffer and one tenth of the reaction
is removed for PCR50,51. In one-step RT-PCR, reverse
transcription and PCR take place sequentially in a single
tube under conditions optimized for both RT and PCR40.
LITERATURE REVIEW
In 1985, PCR, arguably one of the most important
techniques in molecular biology, was introduced by Saiki et
al46. They developed a procedure for the detection of the
sickle cell mutation that is very rapid and is at least two
orders of magnitude more sensitive than standard Southern
blotting. They also suggested that the ability of the PCR
procedure to amplify a target DNA segment in genomic DNA
might extend its use beyond that of prenatal diagnosis to
other areas of molecular biology46.
From the PCR technique publication on, there has been
FIGURE 1- Schematic diagram of PCR showing that each cycle contains three steps (annealing of primers to the DNA
template, extension of the DNA and DNA denaturation), and illustrating the exponential nature of the reaction (Modified from
Farah9).
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an explosion of its utilization in medicine and science. More
recently, it has become useful as a diagnostic technique
and as a research tool in dentistry. As follows, dental
literature reports in which PCR or RT-PCR were used for the
study of factors involved in periodontal disease, dental
caries, endodontic infections and oral cancer are reviewed.
Periodontal disease
To begin to elucidate on a possible involvement of human
viruses in periodontal disease, Parra and Slots37, in 1996,
determined the prevalence of human cytomegalovirus
(HCMV), Epstein-Barr virus type 1 and 2 (EBV-1 and –2),
herpes simplex virus, human papillomavirus and HIV in
crevicular fluid from individuals with various forms of
periodontal disease. Viral identification was performed using
a PCR-based technique. This study provided evidence of
human viruses in the crevicular fluid of many advanced
adult periodontitis lesions. Saygun, et al.52, in 2002, confirmed
the frequent presence of HCMV in crevicular samples of
chronic periodontitis lesions, and suggested a strong
relationship between the presence of HCMV and EBV-1 in
subgingival areas and the measurements of probing depth
and probing attachment loss.
In order to study the role of chemokines in periodontal
diseases, Garlet, et al.11, in 2003, examined the expression of
chemokines, chemokine receptors and cytokines
characteristic of Th patterns of immune response in gingival
biopsies from aggressive periodontitis and chronic
periodontitis patients by means of reverse transcription-
polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) techniques. The
expression of the chemokines macrophage inflammatory
protein-1 alpha and interferon-gamma inducible protein 10
and of their respective receptors, CCR5 and CXCR3, were
more prevalent and higher in aggressive periodontitis. In
addition, these patients also showed higher interferon-
gamma expression and lower interleukin-10 expression. In
contrast, chronic periodontitis patients exhibited a more
frequent and higher expression of monocyte chemoattractant
protein-1 and its receptor CCR4, and higher expression of
IL-10.
Shelburne, et al.53, in 2002, to explore expression of
Porphyromonas gingivalis virulence factors in periodontitis
subjects, modified methods for quantitative measurement
of gene activation. They found quantitative (real time)
reverse transcription PCR (QRT-PCR) well suited to examine
gene expression of the oral anaerobe P. gingivalis in
periodontal disease in vivo, and they also described their
first results with QRT-PCR using a selection of putative
virulence factors. The efficacy of PCR method for detection
of P. gingivalis from salivary samples was compared with
FIGURE 2- Ethidium bromide-stained agarose gel showing
results of PCR amplification. A single DNA band of the
predicted size (404 bp) was obtained using specific
primers against the target organism Porphyromonas
gingivalis. DNA was extracted from different human saliva
samples. M, 100-bp markers; Lane 1, negative control;
Lanes 2-5, samples not showing target DNA amplification;
Lanes 6 and 7, samples showing target DNA amplification;
Lane 8, positive control.
FIGURE 3- Schematic diagram of RT-PCR showing that RNA isolated from cells or tissue is used as substrate in reverse
transcription for synthesis of cDNA that will serve as template for amplification by PCR.
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that of bacterial culture by Mättö, et al.29, in 1998. The authors
showed that this bacteria was detected in saliva three times
more often by PCR than by culture.
PCR technique was also used by Sakamoto, et al.48, in
1999, for the detection and identification of Treponema
socranskii associated with periodontal disease. Pathogen
frequency correlated with increasing gingival index scores
in both children and adults. T. socranskii was detected more
often in subgingival plaque samples than in saliva samples.
Okada, Hayashi, Nagasaka35, in 2000, aimed to detect
the presence of Actinobacillus actinomycetemcomitans and
P. gingivalis in plaque samples from children, collected from
their toothbrushes using PCR. This survey indicated that
A. actinomycetemcomitans and P. gingivalis are rarely
present in oral cavities of healthy children.
Hayashi, et al.14, in 2001, accomplished a study whose
purpose was to detect the presence of Capnocytophaga
sputibena, C. ochracea and C. gingivalis, using PCR, in
plaque samples taken with a toothbrush from children. This
survey indicated that C. sputigena had a moderate
prevalence, whereas C. ochracea and C. gingivalis were
commonly detected in the oral cavities of children,
suggesting that these three species become established in
the early years. Using the same methodology, Okada,
Hayashi, Nagasaka36, in 2001, assessed the presence of
Prevotella intermedia, Prevotella nigrescens, Bacteroides
forsythus, Treponema denticola and Campylobacter rectus.
The study indicated that P. intermedia and T. denticola
were more associated with periodontal disease, B. forsythus
and P. nigrescens had a moderate prevalence in all clinical
groups, while C. rectus were the most commonly detected
species in the oral cavities of children also suggesting
establishment in their early years.
Other bacteria studied by Takeuchi, et al.59, in 2001, were
T. socranskii, T. denticola e P. gingivalis. They aimed to
identify these microorganisms by PCR, and to clarify the
relationship between their presence and the severity of
clinical periodontal parameters such as bleeding on probing,
probing depth and gingival index. So, T. socranskii, T.
denticola and P. gingivalis were identified by PCR in plaque
and saliva samples, and it was found that the presence of T.
socranskii was associated with periodontitis. T. socranskii
was more frequently detected in plaque samples from
aggressive or chronic periodontitis patients than from
healthy subjects. The detection frequency of T. socranskii
was elevated at sites where severe periodontal tissue
destruction was observed. The prevalence of these 3
microorganisms was correlated with various clinical
parameters. The data suggested that their presence was
associated with the severity of periodontal tissue
destruction.
In 2002, Kimura, et al.22 carried out a cross-sectional study
to assess the prevalence and distribution of putative bacteria
in 144 children (2 to 13 years old, 12 subjects from each year
of age) who showed no or negligible periodontal
inflammation. This study used a PCR assay with species-
specific primer for 10 putative periodontopathogenic
bacteria: P. gingivalis, B. forsythus, P. intermedia, P.
nigrescens, C. rectus, E. corrodens, A.
actinomycetemcomitans, C. ochracea, C. sputigena and T.
denticula. A subject-based analysis of bacterial infection
indicated that the number of bacterial species in plaque
samples had increased gradually by age in this study, and
further suggested that E. corrodens, A.
actinomycetemcomitans, C. ochracea, C. sputigena and C.
rectus could be early colonizers of dental plaque. Moreover,
no positive association for bacterial combinations in
colonization was found in this study of periodontally healthy
children.
Doungudomdacha, Rawlinson, Douglas8, in 2000,
developed a sensitive quantitative-competitive PCR (QC-
PCR) technique for the identification of P. gingivalis, P.
intermedia and A. actinomycetemcomitans, in either
laboratory strains or subgingival plaque samples, with
specific primers for the fimA gene, the 16S rRNA gene and
the lktA gene, respectively. This method proved to be rapid,
reproducible and extremely sensitive; the primers employed
were highly specific and capable of differentiating the target
organisms from a number of closely related cultivable
species.
Real-time PCR offers a sensitive, efficient, and reliable
approach to quantitation. Using the TaqMan system, Lyons,
Griffen, Leys26, in 2000, were able to determine both the
amount of P. gingivalis and the total number of bacteria
present in plaque samples directly without culturing. In
addition, it allowed them to determine the percentage of P.
gingivalis in a complex sample.
Sakamoto, et al.49, in 2001 compared conventional PCR
method, real-time PCR method using the LightCyclerTM
system, and the culture method to detect and quantify
periodontopathogenic bacteria including A.
actinomycetemcomitans, B. forsythus, P. gingivalis, T.
denticola and T. socranskii in saliva and subgingival plaque.
There was good agreement between the results of
conventional PCR and real-time PCR methods for all saliva
samples. Use of the LightCyclerTM system greatly simplified
the process, and was able to determine the amount of
periodontopathogenic bacteria within an hour.
Periodontopathogenic bacteria were more frequently
detected in saliva than in subgingival plaque samples. This
study suggested that saliva is equal to or better than
subgingival plaque for detecting and quantifying
periodontopathogenic bacteria in the oral cavity.
Kumar, et al.23, in 2003, evaluated the association of newly
identified bacterial species or phylotypes with periodontitis.
Targets for investigation included both uncultivated
phylotypes and characterized species that were not
previously thought to be associated with periodontitis. In
addition, species previously strongly linked to periodontitis
were included for comparison. Species-specific ribosomal
16S primers for PCR amplification were developed for
detection of new species. Associations with chronic
periodontitis were observed for several new species or
phylotypes. Named species more commonly found in
subjects with chronic periodontitis than in healthy subjects
included T. denticola, Eubacterium saphenum,
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Porphyromonas endodontalis, P. gingivalis, T. forsythensis,
Filifactor alocis, Prevotella denticola, Cryptobacterium
curtum, Treponema medium, T. socranskii, and Actinomyces
naeslundii.
Therefore, PCR has revolutionized the understanding of
periodontal pathogenesis. This approach not only enables
the diagnosis of putative pathogens but also contributes to
the identification of new ones21. It is expected that PCR will
be useful in the microbiological diagnosis of periodontal
disease48.
Dental caries
The discriminative power of the arbitrarily primed PCR
(AP-PCR) in differentiating between Streptococcus mutans
and S. sobrinus species, serotypes and clones was
investigated by Saarela, et al.45, in 1996. Mutans streptococcal
isolates obtained from 65 individuals (1-10 isolates per
individual) were AP-PCR typed separately with two random
primers, OPA-05 and OPA-13. OPA-05 distinguished two
main AP-PCR patterns among S. mutans isolates and one
main pattern among S. sobrinus isolates, whereas OPA-13
found one main AP-PCR pattern among S. mutans isolates
and two main patterns among S. sobrinus isolates.
Ribotyping and AP-PCR revealed 40 and 33 different types
among 81 selected isolates, respectively. The results
indicated that AP-PCR has good discriminative ability in
differentiating between mutans streptococcal clones and
that the technique is suitable for epidemiological studies on
mutans streptococci.
Igarashi, Yamamoto, Goto18, also in 1996, described the
hybridization analysis with dexA probe and the
electrophoretic profiles of dextranase for identification of
mutans streptococcal species. They also designed PCR
primers on the basis of dexA DNA sequence of S. mutans in
order to develop a simple, rapid and reliable identification
method of the mutans streptococcal species. Since mutans
streptococci are believed to be involved in the pathogenesis
of dental caries, a number of identification methods have
been developed to distinguish these species in clinical
specimens. These researchers reported three identification
methods for the mutans streptococcal species: dexA-
hybridization analysis, PCR analysis and electrophoretic
profile of dextranase. In particular, the PCR method would
satisfy the above requirements and could potentially replace
conventional identification methods such as biochemical
and immunological tests for identifying mutans
streptococcal species.
Studying the degree of association between tactile and
optical methods, Allaker, et al.1, in 1998, assessed detection
of S. mutans with a caries detector dye and using culture
and PCR techniques in teeth rendered caries free. They
observed that the appropriate use of a caries indicator dye
is a valuable aid in caries assessment. The dye would not
lead to unnecessary tissue removal assuming that the PCR
detectable S. mutans are viable.
Rupf, et al.44, in 1999, presented a competitive PCR method
for the specific quantitative determination of S. mutans,
which used a homologous DNA for internal standardization.
This method enabled a rapid and exact determination of
unknown amounts of S. mutans and provided an efficient
tool for evaluating the caries risk in a patient and to monitor
the efficiency of preventive and therapeutic measures.
In the next year, Igarashi, Yamamoto, Goto17 designed
oligonucleotide primers based upon a comparison of the
dextranase gene (des) sequences from S. sobrinus and S.
mutans. The primers amplified a 1610-bp long DNA fragment
on the dex gene by PCR. The pair of primers was specific to
S. sobrinus while other members of the mutans streptococci
– S. mutans, S. downei, S. cricetus, S. rattus, S. macacae
and S. ferus – gave no PCR products. Other gram-positive
oral bacteria (15 strains of 10 species of cocci and 18 strains
of 12 species of rods) and gram-negative oral bacteria (3
strains of 3 species of cocci and 31 strains of 22 species of
rods) also gave negative results in the PCR. The application
of the PCR method to human dental plaque showed that the
prevalence of S. sobrinus (83%) in oral cavities was higher
than currently supposed (0-50%). These results suggested
that the described PCR method is suitable for the specific
detection and identification of human cariogenic bacteria,
S. sobrinus and S. mutans. A simple and rapid method to
detect these species in human saliva was simultaneously
developed by Oho, et al.32, in 2000, using PCR. Okada, et
al.34, in 2002, detected these bacteria by PCR in dental plaque
samples and then their presence was compared with the
incidence of dental caries in 77 Japanese preschool children.
The dmft (decayed, missing, filled, teeth) scores of children
positive for both S. mutans and S. sobrinus were significantly
higher than those positive for S. mutans alone. The results
indicated that children harboring both S. mutans and S.
sobrinus have a significantly higher incidence of dental
caries than those with S. mutans alone. Galaviz, Medina,
Garcia10, in 2002, identified potentially cariogenic strains of
S. mutans, using PCR in dental plaque.
Richard, et al.42, in the same year, accomplished a study
with the aim of finding a reliable method for the identification
of the species Lactobacillus rhamnosus among other oral
lactobacilli. For this purpose, two methods were assayed to
generate genomic patterns suitable for characterization at
the species level, hybridization with DNA probes and PCR.
The authors described a DNA probe and a specific PCR
primer able to discriminate L. rhamnosus from other
Lactobacillus species. These techniques may prove useful
for identifying this species and localizing it within its
ecological niche, thereby helping to elucidate the
progression of the carious process.
Rupf, et al.43, in 2003, used saliva samples from 16 children
with current caries activity to investigate the presence of S.
mutans using three different PCR techniques, and the results
were compared with those of selective cultivation on mitis
salivarius agar with bacitracin. In order to exclude the
influence of PCR inhibitors as well as inhomogeneities in
the saliva samples, additional DNA preparations were carried
out before PCR. Competitive PCR on the real-time instrument
was found to be more rapid, comparably sensitive, but less
reproducible than competitive PCR on a block cycler. In the
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same year, Toi, Bonecker, Cleaton-Jones61 determined the
effectiveness of Atraumatic Restorative Treatment (ART)
by using the levels of mutans streptococci and lactobacilli
as markers with emphasis on the presence of S. mutans and
S. sobrinus strains in carious lesions, and those persisting
on the hard cavity wall after ART. A total of 71 mutans
streptococci isolates from 31 children and 40 teeth were
subcultured, biochemically characterized, and genotyped
by the arbitrarily primed PCR.
PCR and RT-PCR would seem to be suitable for studying
the epidemiology and relatedness of individual isolates.
They may prove useful for identifying the species associated
with dental caries and localizing them within their ecological
niche, thereby helping to elucidate the progression of the
carious process42.
Endodontic infections
Using PCR technique, Bogen, Slots4, in 1999, aimed to
determine the prevalence of Porphyromonas endodontalis,
P. gingivalis, P. intermedia and P. nigrescens in 20 closed
periapical lesions associated with non-healing
endodontically treated teeth which, regardless the patient
symptomatology, required surgical treatment. The authors
concluded that black-pigmented anaerobic rods do not seem
to constitute major organisms in closed periapical lesions
refractory to conventional endodontic treatment. The
relatively low occurrence of black-pigmented anaerobic rods
in closed periapical lesions may help to explain the relatively
stable and chronic nature of the disease.
Since P. endodontalis has been isolated from the
endodontic infections mainly in symptomatic teeth,
Machado de Oliveira, et al.27, in 2000, evaluated the
occurrence of P. endodontalis in both symptomatic and
asymptomatic endodontic infections using 16S rRNA gene-
directed PCR. The results indicated that, although P.
endodontalis was commonly detected in symptomatic cases,
it could also be present in asymptomatic root canal
infections.
Although bacteria have been the most studied etiological
agent for the majority of pulpal and periradicular disease,
fungi have also been associated with infected root canals.
So, Baumgartner, Watts, Xia3, in 2000, evaluated the contents
of infected root canals and aspirates of cellulitis/abscesses
of endodontic origin for the presence of Candida albicans
using PCR. The results indicate that PCR is an extremely
sensitive molecular method that may be used to identify C.
albicans directly in samples from infections of endodontic
origin.
A 16S rDNA-directed PCR method was used by Siqueira
Junior, et al.54, in 2001a, to assess the occurence of four
black-pigmented anaerobic rods, T. denticola and A.
actinomycetemcomitans in acute periradicular abscesses.
The high prevalence of P. endodontalis, T. denticola, and P.
gingivalis suggested that they could play an important role
in the etiology of acute periradicular abscesses. These
authors, in 2001, using the same methodology tried to detect
the occurrence of T. denticola in root canals. Findings
suggested that T. denticola could be involved in the
pathogenesis of periradicular lesions of endodontic origin55.
Based on the studies above, molecular methods can be
used to characterize the microflora associated with
endodontic infections without the inherent biases of culture
techniques21.
Oral cancer
Kariyazono, et al.20, in 2001, reported the detection of
22q11.2 deletions using TaqMan PCR-based gene dosage
analysis of patients previously diagnosed by fluorescent
in situ hybridization. They performed quantitative PCR of
the UFD1L gene from this region and showed a 99.7%
statistical correlation between the two methods.
Telomerase activity is associated with most malignant
human tumors but is not detected in normal somatic cells
with a few exceptions. Three major subunits (hTR, hTP1
and gTERT) of telomerase have been identified. To
investigate the clinical implications of the mRNA detection
of these components as useful diagnostic and prognostic
markers in oral cancer, Lee, et al.24, in 2001, examined TA,
hTR, fTP1 and hTERT mRNA expressions in 46 oral
squamous cell carcinomas (OSCC) and 15 normal oral
mucosal tissues from healthy volunteers using a highly
sensitive TRAP assay and RT-PCR. The results suggested
that the detection of hTERT expression may be another
useful diagnostic marker for early detection of OSCC and to
distinguish healthy tissues from neoplastically transformed
ones.
Quantitative real time PCR was performed by Reis, et
al.41, in 2002, on genomic DNA from 40 primary oral
carcinomas and the normal adjacent tissues. The target
genes ECGFB, DAI1, BIK and PDGFB and the microsatellite
markers D22S274 and D22S277, mapped on 22q13, were
selected according to their previous loss of heterozygosity
findings in head and neck tumors. Statistically significant
correlations were observed for patients with relative copy
number loss of the marker D22S274 and stages T3-T4 of
disease, family history of cancer, and death. Relative copy
number loss involving the DIA1gene was correlated to
family history of cancer, death, and consumption of alcohol.
Log-rank test revealed a significant decrease in survival for
patients with DIA1 gene loss. Therefore, relative copy
number losses detected in these sequences may be related
to disease progression and a worse prognosis in patients
with oral cancer.
Davies, et al.7, also in 2002, aiming to identify the
organisms involved in oral yeast carriage in patients with
advanced cancer, observed that oral candidosis was a major
clinical problem among these patients. The frequency of
isolation of individual species by PCR was Candida
albicans, 46%; Candida glabrata, 18%; Candida
dubliniensis, 5%; others, <5%. The study suggested that
infections with the non-C. albicans species were more
prevalent in this population.
Oral cancer diagnosis, prognosis, and treatment may be
improved through the study and use of genetic markers
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identified both by means of immunohistochemistry, PCR
and other molecular biology procedures30.
DISCUSSION
The application of molecular biology techniques has
allowed the analysis of microbial diversity in environment
samples. Several methods have been employed to detect
putative periodontal and cariogenic pathogens in clinical
samples8,14-18,22,26,29,32-36,38,39,42,44,45,47-49,57-59.
PCR technique can advantageously substitute
conventional diagnostic procedures for infections caused
by different microorganisms9,29,49. Conventional procedures
are based on infectious agent growth in culture, that can
last weeks, or on detection of their presence by antibodies
using a relatively insensitive method. PCR technique is much
more sensitive and fast, allowing for detection of as little as
10 to 102 bacteria per human cell. For detection of a
determined infectious agent, specific primers for pathogen
DNA sequences are chosen. Identification of individual
strains can be done by posterior hybridization of PCR
product with species-specific probes9.
In the past few years, the polymerase chain reaction
(PCR) assay has been developed for detecting putative
microorganisms of oral cavity. It is quick, relatively simple,
and able to detect low numbers of bacterial species with a
detection limit of several to 102 cells. Further, 16S ribosomal
RNA has been demonstrated to be more useful for
establishing the relationship of pathogens due to its high
information content, conservative nature, and universal
distribution14. Thus, PCR is considered suitable for detection
of periodontal pathogens8,14,22,26,29,33,35,36,38,39,47-49,58,59 and
cariogenic ones14,16-18,32,34,42,44,45,57, both from dental
plaque8,14,22,26,35,36,38,47-49,58,59 and from saliva29,42,47-49,59. PCR
has also been used for detection of microorganisms involved
with endodontic infections2-4,27,54,56, which could represent
a benefit for their treatment. Studies have shown that the
proportion of microorganisms in dental plaque, saliva and
endodontic infection samples can be low, so that traditional
culture methods can be inefficient for pathogen detection.
Some reports have shown that PCR, in addition to being a
rapid method, is much more sensitive than traditional culture
methods for detection of putative microorganisms29,49, which
could justify PCR utilization over traditional culture methods.
PCR is also a powerful tool for detecting viruses present
in host cells. Using correct primer sequences, human body
biopsy material can be tested for the presence of latent viral
infections5,9,28,37,53. In dentistry, PCR has been used to detect
human papillomavirus5 and hepatitis C virus28, and also in
other studies that suggest virus involvement in the etiology
of periodontal disease37,53.
The most common use of PCR is to increase the amount
of a particular stretch of DNA, so that it can be analyzed
further. Several types of further analysis are used, such as:
construction of cDNA libraries, analysis of gene
transcription profiles, cloning of new genes, sequence
completion of partially sequenced genes, restriction enzyme
mapping, allele-specific oligonucleotide hybridization and
template generation for DNA sequencing46,62. Regarding
DNA sequencing, PCR has allowed genomic sequencing of
various microorganisms9,23,62. In this particular, genomic
sequencing of cariogenic or periodontopathogenic
microorganisms represents an additional example of potential
perspectives for PCR application in dentistry. Another use
of PCR in dentistry has been in detection of useful markers
in diagnostic and prognostic of some types of oral
cancer20,24,41. For this purpose, PCR stands out by its rapidity,
ease, relatively low cost and the small quantities of DNA
required for accurate analysis20.
As previously mentioned, PCR assay can be preceded
by a reverse transcription when RNA is the available genetic
material (RT-PCR). Reverse transcription reaction has the
objective of cDNA production, so that part of this cDNA
can be amplified by PCR. RT-PCR is used to analyze
differential gene expression or cloned cDNAs without
constructing a cDNA library. RT-PCR is more sensitive and
easier to perform than other RNA analysis techniques,
including Northern blots, ribonuclease protection assays,
in situ hybridization, and S1 nuclease assays40. RT-PCR has
also been used in dental research in order to assess the
expression of mRNA for proteins involved in the
development of periodontal disease11,33,39. High sensitivity
(getting enough product from small samples) and high
specificity (selective amplification of only the desired
product) are the hallmarks of successful PCR. Optimal RT-
PCR and PCR can be obtained through careful experimental
design, including selecting the appropriate enzymes,
designing optimal primers, using different buffers and
additives, establishing cycling parameters, and preparing
high quality templates40.
CONCLUSIONS
Based on the items exposed and discussed above, it is
possible to conclude that:
§ Among the available molecular biology techniques,
two that have revolutionized nucleic acids analysis are the
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) assay, which is based on
the exponential amplification of a DNA fragment, and reverse
transcription preceding polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR).
In the latter, RNA serves as template for cDNA production,
which will have a specific sequence amplified by PCR. RT-
PCR makes possible, for example, the analyses of gene
expression in cells and tissues.
§ In dentistry, PCR and RT-PCR have been used to
detect factors involved in the etiology of many diseases,
such as: dental caries, periodontal disease, endodontic
infections and cancer. In a comparative analysis with
traditional culture methods for detecting microorganisms,
these techniques show advantages because of their speed,
high specificity, and high sensitivity.
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RESUMO
Várias técnicas de biologia molecular têm sido
disponibilizadas nos últimos anos. Uma que revolucionou a
análise de ácidos nucléicos foi a reação em cadeia da
polimerase (PCR), descrita pela primeira vez em 1985. Esta
técnica baseia-se na possibilidade de amplificação
exponencial de fragmentos específicos de DNA, com a
criação de milhões de cópias que servirão como matéria-
prima para diferentes tipos de análises. A PCR pode ser
precedida por uma reação de transcrição reversa (RT) para a
obtenção de cDNA a partir de RNA (RT-PCR), representando,
por exemplo, uma possibilidade de análise de expressão
gênica em células ou tecidos. As técnicas de PCR e RT-PCR
têm sido utilizadas em pesquisas odontológicas como
ferramentas auxiliares para nortear não só o diagnóstico
como também o tratamento e prevenção de várias doenças
(cárie, doença periodontal, lesões endodônticas e câncer),
uma vez que se mostram vantajosas em comparação a outras
técnicas tradicionais pela sua alta especificidade, alta
sensibilidade e rapidez. Por se tratar de técnicas relativamente
novas e não disponíveis para a maioria dos profissionais e
estudantes de Odontologia, o objetivo do presente trabalho
é apresentar detalhes da PCR e da RT-PCR, bem como
trabalhos da literatura em que ambas foram utilizadas.
UNITERMOS: Cárie dentária; Periodontite; Doenças da
polpa dentária; Câncer bucal.
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